
URGENT/BY HAND

No. A-38011/2/2017-Admn.

Government of lndia

Ministry of Rural Development

Depanment of Land Resources

G- Wing, N80 Building,

Nirman Bhawan New Delhi,

Dated: -,dbecember, 2O2o

CIRCULAR

Subject: - Nation-wide Pension Adalat to be held on 18.12.2020 in Depanment of Land Resources - re8.

ln pursuance of Secretary, Department of pension & pensioners, welfare D.O. letter no.
7/39/2020-P&Pw lt) dated 21.10.2020 and with the approvar of the competent authority, it has been
decided to organize a Pension Adalat on 18.12.2020 through video conferencing in order to sort out
the pensione/s grievances in respect ofthis Department. The Adalat shall commence from 11.00 AM in
Room-11, Ground Floor, NBO Building, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi. DDG (A&C)shall be the Chairman of
the Adalat. A list of the cases, which are to be taken up during the pension Adalat, is enclosed.

2. ln above context, Pensioners of this Department having any grievance with reference to their
pension issues may attend the pension Adalat along with requisite documents for speedy disposal of
their pension cases, if any.

Encl:- As above.
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(Th. tianboi)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

Distribution:- 
Tele No:'011-23044635

1. DDG (A&C), DoLR

2. Ds {A&C)/ uS (A).

3. PAO (tR), CGO Complex, New Delhi. rt may be ensured to participate in the Adalat as a stake-
holder on behalf of pAO (LR) on the prescribed date & time through VC.

4. Concerned Pensioner (As per list).

5. NIC with a request to provide VC tink for conducting VC on IA.L2.2O2O.
6. CCA {e.mail: cca-mord@nic.in)/anand.vivek@pov.in: : lt is requested to nominate an officer from

PAO, DotR for pension Adalat ro be conducted on 18.12.2020 at 11.00 a.m. through Vtdeo
Conferencing. VC Link shall be provided in due course.

Copy to:-

' us(E)(shri sanjov shankar) ( Department of pension & pensioners werfare, 3'd Froor, Lok Nayak
Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-11OOO3(email: sanjoy.shankar@nic.in)


